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HOOD RIVER BERRIES

We we now receiving daily shipments of berries fromHood river, The quality is finer than ever. Don'tiae inferior berries when you can get the

FAMOUS HOOD RIVER BERRIES

Jast as cheap at

KER BROS.
Adams Avenue Phone 29

if
IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee

enough, .

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
H Me MV

IF our rate of.interest on loans low enough,

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready customer of 'this bank,
. then we invite yoa to become one,

.WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
. if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the Ad
vancement of the intereets.of La Grande and
Union county we fell Justified in asking for
your hanking business, and we will extend to

; you all the accomodations , your account will
.justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the,, balance

'
yon keep with this bank.
f .. f

Respectful! v,

Uhe Partners and Uraders

. Tfationai SSank
of jCa SrandJOreyon.

r. : , f ......

Joseph Palmer, J. W. Scribeb, O. E. McCuixy,
x President.1 ; Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

The Nursejaiid the 1 Doctor! J

iU tell you that the success of prescription de--j

euJs on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-
dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

.

' You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think wi have right to

, appeal for your patronage.

4

A. HILL,
Registered Pharmacist J

Phone, Farmers Line,68
Pacific States 1361

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS

M , Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

f General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon

Manufacturer of The Filzgerald Roller Feed Mill

D.

T.

Work.

FITZGERALD,

MiaveYou ACouih?

KOHRIETOF

A .dose of Ballard Horehonnd
Byrup will relieve it. Have yoa a
ooldf A dose of Herbine at bed time
and frequent small doses of Horebound
Syrop during toe day will remote it.
Try it for whooping coogb, for asthma,
for consumption, (or bronchitis. Mrs
Joe MoUratbS.iT Rial street," Hutoh-loaon- ,

kau,-- writes hate' used
Ballard'a Hoteboand-- Syrop'- - in 'my
Inmily for year, and find it tbe
best atfd moat palatable medicine I

ever ueed" 25c, 50o, 11.00-New- Iln
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La Graade,JOr.
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For eeven years,'' writes Geo. W

Udffmao, of Harper. Wash., "1 had a
bitter buttle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, bat at last I won, and
cored my diseases, by tbe use of Elej.
trie' Bitters. I unhesitatingly reo--.mn-

tham ti all. nri don't Intan I
WUIwriiw - I

In the future to be without thrra In tbH
bouse. rTbey ars ceruinjy s wonaer-fa- l

mdioin to have cured neb ar bad
case as mine." Sold, under guaren
tee to do the same for you, by Nswlin
Drus Co.. druftaists. at 60c a battle.

it- -

RAILROADS IN ""
PHILIPPINES

Washington Jane IS --Tbe war de-
partment has made public the Inrlt-tio- oe

signed by Secretary Taft for ali

for the eonntraoUon of railway
la tbe Philippine under the act ot
eoogroea pasaed la February for that
parpoee. An elaborate scheme of
transportation U Involved. - Tbe PLll-Ippi-

government acreee to protect
all grantees against iadronea, insar-ffen- ta,

rebele and onllawa. One halt
of one per oent from tbe grosa earnings
la to b paid the Philippine ROTera-me-nt

a taiea. , The oeoreUry .dtei
tbe provision! of the law guaranteeing
interest lor SO year at foar par cent
on the first lies bonds, bat it la provid-
ed that Dot more than 11,200,000 ahall
bo paid In Interest lo any one year, j '

Bids will be received only from la
dividual citizens or copartnerships jol

the United tiUtea or Pbillpplnea or
from railway corporations organised
and existing nnder the laws of a stajte
or the United States or the pbillpplnea.

MISSING VESSEL

IS DISCOVERED

wmesbarre ra Jane is Hews wa
received todsy from the three maste
sohoonsr Minerva, owned by A E Car-
ries: of thle city, whloh sailed from
New York for Manila on Haroh 3C
1&03 snd whlob was long ago given op
aslost. ! ' ' I... .. . '.j.a raw mmmmm aw mm vuuvuat, wu
only three fourths of her crew dead,
one : man strong enough to be on his
feet, drifted Into the harbor of Labor --

an, Borneo, a helpless wreck; 'After
leaving New; York, So the log shows,
the schooner was battered by repeated
storms and drives oat of tbe - path of
other vessels and thea - beoalmed for
weeks. '.::...'Finally as tbe ahip was nearlng a
long sought port, smallpox broke out
when the drifted into Labuan, , three
fourths ot her crew were dead,' three
captains t delirious ndi dying, and
only a Fillplao servant on his feet.

Royalty to Wed !'
"v

London June 13 Prince Guatavus
Adolphus ot Sweden and Norway, ar-

rived in England, yesterday and will
remain here until' hie marriage to
Princess t Margaret of Con naught.
Theexaat date for the wedding bas
not been fixed, but it is expeoted to
take place within a few weeks. The
bridal ooaple, on their Journey to
Sweden, will be escorted from "Copen-

hagen to fielslngborg by the Swedish
coast squadron

FALLS FROM THE

.. FOURTH STORY

Soripps News Association
: New York, June 13 Carl Clsussrn,

a wealthy broker and a member of tie
produce exchange, was i killed early
thia morniog'by a fall from a window
of an apartment on the fourth floor of
a building on West 70 street. It la
believed that he was the viotim of a

" ' " "nightmare
v

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agree
able and so natural that yoa do not
realize It Is the effect of - a medicine.
For salebyNswlin Drug Co

-- Postponement Made
Boripps News Associatlou

Washington, June 13 Secretary
8haw eoBtemplatea making the an-

nouncement that the payment of tbe
S12jDOQ,000 luto the treasury by the
Government depositarUa, whloh Is
due, under the recent oU, in July,
wiU not bo required until July 15th.

Gasoline Cars
'

The management ot the Uarrlman
lines has ordered alx additional gaso-

line motors to be used on their
branch lines, Tbe original motor baa
proved such an eminent .success that
It has been decided to use - motors
eventually on all branch line work

, If you are troubled with Indigestloa
constipation, sour, stomach, or any
Other pain. HoUlsUr's Booky Moan
sin Tea will make you well and ..keep
you well.' 36 cents Tea or Tablets .j

rewlln Drug Go. j

G. L FOWLER

Truck 'and "

Transfer
.

Wood'and Goal,;

x ' Phone 1611

All order"gien JprompC
, attantion. ;

There are many kindri of meal,
but we sell only the best kind: A
trial order will convince you of
tbe truth of this statement. We
kill 6nly the best specimens and
kill if correctly.

uur prices are as low as
consisiant with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas
Notice

Notice Is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of atockholders of the
Grande Ronde Artesian well Co., at
A'Icel, Union county,' Oregon, on Juno
21, at 1 o'clock p m, for the ourpose of
electing offloers and any other baslness
that may properly come before this
meeting S L BROOkS, Prea
JS0 PETER sIcDONALD, Sep

v J. L. MARS,
contractor and tsuilder
. Dealer ia Building Material j

La Grande, Or. j

Crop a line, nsming work, and I wil

. give tbe right price. j

An Opportunity For Home Seekers
700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Land will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.,

i,

1 -- j , - - j .. .

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin
bianch of the (0. R, & N. Railroad, and is what i9 known
as the Henry Riuehkrt Farm, and is located at the
Rinehart Spur. This farm touches the foot hills .md is
watered with numerous springs, and a beautiful spring
brunch of pure living water. Tbe lan I raey be divided
into FORTY OR, EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one ol
which is supplied with living water. This, splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more families, v Remember this tarm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer.' One tract cow has
ever ten - acres of young bearing orcurad, which " is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

" This farm bas a complete railroad and county road cou
nection, and is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school.

Address, HENRY RINEHART.
; ?

- - . vSUMMERVILLE OREGON.
Or call at the (arm for full particulars. Terms and com-

plete description.

Strawberries for Sale
The strawberry crop will soon be

ready, and thoe wishing Clark Seed
bug strawberries, phone SIM o call
MOM Riddle, May Park. JuneSt

IIMMIS

Ready for Business 2

The undersigned .have
formed a
and are cow ready to take
contracts for all kinds of

PUstcriniZ, Bricklaying

and Gncrete work

Our work is guaranteed.
t and we will cheerfully fur--

mstt estimates. ; we have j
had years of experience in --

the building line and are
capable of handling any
sort of. contracts , from

; ; building a chimney or
'

mending a break in a
plastered wall, to building

! a brick business block. A
!

. share of vour .Datronaee
1 solicited. - ri;

Woodard & Irwin; f
; . ij

Can be found at Mrs. T. N,
Murpy'a hardware store.

1t.,a,1t1.

given,

Jewelry to look
ot

Teams -- Vcr.tcd-
Teams wanted to heal cord wood.

all sjimmer's Job assured. Appiy
ta John Anthony, or aJJress Bos II.', ,

La.Grande, Ore.on. i

J.":R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

AVBCTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many

'years experiences withV
the Union" county records
gives me a great adtant- -

It is folly to pur- -,
chase without '

.first securing a proper
abstiaot. 'An abstract '

from my office will shuw
the title just as appears (
on the official ' record.

R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGJN
Room 31, Bdlg.

We are having a sale Children's Ready-to-we- ar

Under-musli- m and White Aprons

An entice new lot of Sofa Pillow Tops.
Millinery of all kinds., Gloves and Hosiery.

E XI WELLMAN 1 &' CO
Ltd Grrande -

. Oregon

WATCH FOR BARGAINS 1

11 second hand room suits. . . . . . . .$9.00 to $17.60
1 " l,. ranges ,.. 16.00
2 " M, folding beds'. 2.60 to ? 8.60
9 new baby .............. , .6.50 tQ 13.50

25 canvass trunks 4.00 to 12.50
6 Iron beds , ...... . ... . 1.60 to ! 8.00

Bicycles . . .". .. ........... . 6.00 to ,16.00

Bikej9upnlis all kinds of repairs. Repair work
done at .! low price). Upholstering. Furniture

stove re jv Carpets cleaned and laid . r

F. D. HAISTEN,
"Phone. 2051

We buy and .sell second hand

LAWN MOWERS AND
, HOSE IN ALL GRADESi..' u

Bay a Japanese Lawn Sj rinkler and you will Dot

need to stand and hold the hose while watering '.

' ' ; 'your lawn -

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
HARDWARE,- FURNITURE

ALARM-CLOC- KS

Repair work prompt
attention.

Old made like new '

Clocks taken oar

An
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Goods

Fifteen Years
Continuous busine m in La
Grande , and still in busi-ne- s.

This is tbe record
to which 1 invite compari-
son, My word is .still my
guarentee, as it has let n in
the patt. A complete line
of reliable Jewelry, clock a,
watches, etc, in fact every-
thing which is found m a
reliable jewelry store.

'
. J: H.i PEARE,
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